Mason County - Rebel Raid on Maysville by Maysville Bulletin
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On Sunday evening last (14th) about ?un
downjtb people of; Maysville were per
- fectly surprised and astonished; at the sud
den'-e- trance- - into the tity cf a force of rebel
cavalry, numbering about 250, under com
m and "of j Cept. j Peter Everett, form erly of
iioupv,.pterup.,;;ji;Bey came In oa a foil
charge', weapons drawn and shouting loudly.
They reported tbat.they did this, expecting
BghVhaving understood, they said, that
tne'jOwn waa fortified and garrisoned by a
strong foree. Tbey. immediately took pos-
session of all the streets, picketed all tbe
roads',. ' and placed guards srouod both the
banks. Tbey camped in the streets, sleep-
ing on. the pavements, their bridle reios on
their amis, and feeding their horses on curb- -
stones'. Early Monday morning, they broke
Into the city hall where tbey found an old
cannon, which tbey-spike- and a lot of
toosketa which they broke up on the street
in Jront.They entered several stores to get
hoesf,:.c?otbiBg."arn, fcc, to which they
belped tbwnselvea to a considerable extent,
payiDg for some in greenbacks, T:r some in
confederate paper, and taking off a good deal
withoupaying any thing. V have heard
the amounts so variously estimated, that we
forbear to state them, the more especially as
we learn that a Committee is investigating
the matter, with tbe view of relieving tbe
sufferers by the
.
avails of a subscription
which is commendably going forward for
that purpose. The rebels also sefzed valu-
able fire arms tbe property of private citi-teos- ,.
and perhaps some twenty horses, in
addition to some thirty odd tbe property of
thSgovernment, making in all more than
fiffy horses. " They also demanded of tbe
Postmaster tbe money in his bands due the
United States, for which tbey receipted to
hinw They arrested several citizens, one of
them. the Provost Marshal, and put them
under guard for a short time and released
, them without any other iniictioo. Under
tha impression that tbe upper wbarfboat
and a small propeller lying alongside (hav-
ing been used in carryicgand storing govern-me- at
supplies) were public property, tbey
made some preparations to burn them; but
on: an appeal of prominent citizens of sll
aides, they relinquished that design and thus
fortunately for the interests and convenience
of our citizens spared tbe boats.
They appeared to have a surprising know,
ledge of men, places and antecedent local
facts, which is to be acconnted for by the
fact, that quite a number of them bad been
born and raised here.
Altogether this was one of tbe most dar-
ing, audacious, and surprising raJA of tha
war, and it seems the more enterprising, ss
they had fought a sharp little battle the day
before in Bath conpfy and marched bere by
a route pf sixty miles. In tbe battle of the
day before, they claimed to have routed a
company of the 14th Kentucky Cavalry,
killing twenty odd and wounding others,
without one of their own men receiving a
scrate'u, though Everett bad two horses
killed under bim.
About daylight a sort of desultory firing
from Aberdeen commenced, some musket
balls , striking houses, but doing no other
damage; but a single round from a few rebel
muskets put a stop to this.
About 8 o'clock, having secured tbe
csptured horses and tbe rest of tbe booty,
the rebels marched out of the city eastward,
taking tbe Orangeburg pike. When tbey
bad reached tbe npper end of East Mays-vill- e.
they were fired npoo from the other
side of the river, to which they responded
by a few shots, without halting, no damage
being done on either side.
. The calamities of war are heart-rendi- ng
enough even when conducted in the legiti-
mate mode prescribed by civilized nations.
But this villainy of arresting peaceable nts,
disturbing private families and
seizing and destroying property without
granting just compensation to the owner,
which eoems to be becoming quite general
every where, is an infamous atrocity, unau-
thorized by tbe rules of legitimate war, con-
demned by tbe laws of all civilized nations,
against which all good men of all parties,
ought to unite in execrating as savage
barbarism;
Later. Everett's party passed through.
Fleming by way of Poplar Plains at which
point they turned eastward, and when ad-
vanced about 9 miles to Triplett bridge or
Plnmmer's mills, on Fox creek, they en
countered a party of Home Guards, four of
whom bey slew, one of the number being
Major Hambrick. Tbey crossed over and
halted forabout four hours, when a force of
the lC.h Kentucky came npon them wound-
ed two of them. In this brush three Federals
were killed. Some pf the rebels took to the
bushes abanding their horses and got off.
But a large body of reinforcements devided
Into several bodies were in pursuit with
Strong confidence of being able to capture
them.. This is the substance of several re-
ports made to us from sources we deem re-
liable."
If OCT.1 is "jd to be well known iu Wash-
ington thatthe proceedings against Mr. Val-landlgh- aro
were suggested by Mr. Wade,
and that nTresT3nrafterwards indorsed
them npon the argent solicitations of Mess-
rs. Wade and Chan Her, against hu own
.Jadgmont, as first expressed. -
it
BYJTELEQIlPH.,
i Johnson's LanIuikj, June,- 8. wo Cairo,
June 13. n be; linie o the; army occupy
theism e position. Tbera ' iii 'cannonading(tool tb front and-re- ar at. intervals . curirg
the day. A s no all body of our troops at
Sataria,
.on.the Yazoo, the 5th inst., were
met and attacked bya-portio- n of Johnston's
force, , wben we retired without loss to
Ualuea Bluff. It is anticipated the rebels
may endeavor to regain that position. Am-pl- a
preparations, have., been made to repel
tbem."Tt5e rebels are known to. be in a ter
rible condition within" " Vicksbnrg. The
weather is hot, bat the health and spirits of
the troops is good. -- ! : - " ' -
Saj? Fbakcisco, June 11. The bark Ell-ridg- e
has arrived with Japan datos of - May
llr:at Tanagawa.,-Thirtee- British war
sbip8,'wo Dutch; the, French Admiral's flag
ship and tbe American- - steamer. Wyoming
were there.. ,Tbe English Admiral bad de
manded a large indemnity and the surrender
of-th- e. murderers of Richardson;, failing to
receive which, France and England would
declare war' against Japan. .The Japanese
had'nearly all left Tanagawa,. All the mer-
chant vessels were detained to receive tbe
foreign residents, in ease war ensued, which
was considered probable.
.Special to the Herald.
- Eeaequabtebs Abut of the Iot"uac,?
June 12, 1863.
Affairs remained- - unchanged across the
river bblow Fred ricksbnrg, and but little fi-
ring is indulged in. Occasionally artillery
open, but. without etrect. f rom the upper
forus we have uo news of importance. All
feel confident that we can hold onr position
against any force, the enemy may bring up-
on us. No news .from Yicksburg whatever.
All quiet on the Rappahannock .
1 ' Order itom Cieneral Banks..
New Yobk, June 13.--T- he George Wash
ington hringa no news except an order from
General Bank, that no steamer from New
York be 'allowed on Quarantine without
special order from the commanding General,
unless it be a rani! ship or transporting
stores for the Government. Ibis is made
necessary by the continued refusal to trans
port the soldiers' mail except upon inad-
missible conditions, and will be inexorably
enforced.
Nothing from Port Hudson.
- Witsblaioii liems.
LSpecial to the Pot. .
WASHiitGTOjr, June 13. Tbe enemy has
made no demonstration at Culpepper, though
it is certain they are in heavy force. Their
designs wiil probably be disclosed in a day
or two. -
A delegation of Unionists from Louisiana
had an interview with the President to-d- ay
in reference to reorganizing that State in tbe
Union according to the plan proposed in the
correspondence of the Union- Association of
Ne w Orleans with Military Gov. Sbeply.
Particulars of the Yazoo River Hxpedi-- .
f
. . tion.,.
By Mail to New York. .
Washisotow, June 13. The following
extracts are from a letter of an offi-e- r, dated
Htiues Bluff, June 1, 1863, and which to
dav was received in this city:
We reached here yesterday, after a week's
march up between tbe Black and Yazoo
It i vers.
'i'h object of tbe expedition was to de-
stroy lite resources of the country, to pre-
vent the enemy from subsisting their armies,
and to arive out any force tbey might have
iu mat region, and, n possible, to ascortain
if the enemy was concentrating in any con-
siderable force fcr the purpose of raising the
siege of Vickaburg. . We had six - brigades,
numbering something over 10.000 men. We
have marched over one hundred miles in a
week, during tbe hottest kind of weather.
We destroyed all tbe forage and supplies of
cotton, and drove off all tbe' cattle, horses
and mules between tbe two lines, for a dis-
tance of fifty miles. ,'""'
We met no considerable body of the ene-
my; only one or two slight skirmishes. We
ascertained whero the enemy was concen-
trating, and gained much valuable informa-
tion, which may be of use! bere after. The
commanding General reported to General
reported to General Grant, this morning, to
Haines Bluff, who seemed well satisfied
with our operations. It wss made our pain
ful, but imperative duty, to destroy every
thinf? cotton, meal mill, and cotton gins
that we could find, sparing only dwellings.
and a email supply of provisions lor eacu
family. Tbey can raise no' force to make
us give up tbe siege.
Louisville, June J3- - About 100 rebel
cavalry intercepted tb cars, with Federal
horses, at JSliz loetmown to-aa- y, capiureu
sixty hOre , burned three cars, broke' open
Adams Express omce ana sioie ljvu, a
gold watch and diamond , ring, and. then
vamosed. Our troops' are in pursuit.
' Washisotox,- June 13. Tbe following
dispatch has been received from Newcastle,
Delaware: .
'A tender to the privateer Florida has
made six captures of merchant vessels, of
which she burned four'aud bonded two."
Mcbfreesbobo, June 13. An officer cap-tnre- d
by Gen. Grant, ami who subsequent-
ly made his escape has arrived at Chat-
tanooga. He reports the Yankee army
much depressed by the knowledge of John-
son's massing a heavy force in Grant's rear,
and by 'the tact thai certain death awaits
them in the front. Their officers Say defeat
or annihilation is certain. The above is
from tbe Chattanooga Rebel.
Captain Thompson, of Gen. Rosecrans'
Staff, under a flag of truce, delivered tbe
effects of the two spies hung at Frank tin, a
few days ago, to Lieutenant Col. Webb, of
the Fifty-fir- st Alabama, this evening. One
of the parties receiving the flag remarked to
Captain Thompson, 'I see you have hung
two of our spjes." lie then added that one
of them, named Orten, who wn his partic-
ular friend, was inspector of Fortifications
on General Wheeler's Staff; but as Orten
was not entitled to an Adjutant, he did not
know the man Peters could be one. He
also admitted that the execution was iust.
and in accordance with tbe usages of mili-
tary laws. V
Waseisgtox, June 13. The following
fs from Richmond papers of the 11th:
- "Jacksom, June 9. .
''Scouts report the Federal pickets around
Yicksbnrg ten m'les deep. All approaches
are closely guarded.
"Grant communicates with the fleet by
signals night and day. This is thought to
betoken some movement. The ; mortarboats were firing all night at intervals of
two seconds. Nothing Irom Port Hudson.
A ilisnatph from Lee. dated Culpepper.
June 9. states that Stuart drove the Fed er--
als back that day, after a hard bgn lasting
all dav. ' 1 t: : ', -
A paper states that. Fitzhogh Lee was
severely wounded, and Colonel Williams,
.f tbe North Carolina Cavalry; Colonel
Hampton, brother of Wade Hampton, and
Captain Farley of Stanrd'a staff, were killed
on tbe 9th. It also admits a loss of 200
prisoners, f v- - , - - ; f r: -
Washikgton. June 13 Tbe Thirteenth
Pennsylvania Cavalry and ' Eighty-seven- th
Pennsylvania lufantry had a skirmish with
seme four hundred rebel cavalry, yesterday,
near Middletown, Penn., in. which eight
rebels were killed, a number wounded and
thirty-seve- n captured. : , ... v ,. . t.
; Washington,' June 14 The President
nnder date of the 12th inst-i-ha- s replied to
the letter of 'Erastus Corning and others,
who were officers of the public meeting held
at iAlbany on the 16th of May, requesting
his earnest consideration of the resolutions
passed on that 'occasion. The resolutions,
be says, promise to support bim in every
constitutional and lawful measure to sup-
press the rebellion. He has not knowingly
employed, nor shall he knowingly employ,
any other, differing from the meeting, that
certain military arrests and proceedings fol-
lowing them, for which he is ultimately
responsible, are unconstitutional.
He argues the question to show the pro-
visions of the Constitution quoted have no
application to the case in band, because the
arrests complained of were not made for the
reason defined in that instrument, and upon
the conviction of which the punishment is
death. Nor. yet were tbey made to hold
persons to answer for any capital and other
infamous crimes, nor were the proceedings
following in any constitutional or loyal seuse
criminal prosecutions; .The arrests, he
shows, were made on totally different
ground, and tbe proceedings following tbe
arrests the President would be glad to cor-
rect on reasonably satisfactory evidence.
NewYobk, June 14 New Orleans let-
ters of the 6th state that our lines at Port
Hudson are within Fpeaking distance of tbe
rebels. Batteries have been erected, and
heavy gucs moun ted. Our mortar and gun-boa- ts
keep up a continuous fire into the
place night and day, and the pUce will
doubtless soon surrender. Tbe weather was
intensely hot.'
.'
Tbione, June 14 A strong force of the
enemy, estimated at 10,000, under Forrest
and Colonel Cruse, are still hovering about
our front.
New Yobk, June 15. The Times say?,
editorially, that information reached this
city yester lay from Washington that Lee's
army, 90,000 strong, was on this side of the
Rappahannock, march ing .northward, and
Hooker's army was hastening north to pre-
vent an ad vance. Lee, before the close of
last week, crosjed by fords above Freder-ickcbnr- g.
and was apparently pushing for
the Orange and Alexandria Railroad.
By Friday Hooker's whole army was on
the "northward march, following, that day,
a line between Warrenton and Caltlet's Sta-
tion; all our commissary stores save been
embarked from Acqula Creek. J Li-- e has
been ' joined by large detachments from
North Carolina end the Black water, and all
his cavalry have been massed on the north
fork of the ilippabanncck. Longst reel's
corpe. lately at Culpepper, doubt! a a beenjoined to Lee. Hooker's force can't be in-
ferior to Lee's, and our army has recently
been heavily reinforced from tbe Nanse-mo- nd
, Peninsula and elsewhere.
No official or semi-offici- al indications of
these movements have been received from
Washington, and the Times says these ac-
counts we bave obtained from other sources,
but there seems to be an agreement that our
army and that of the rebels are both on tbe
move, and so closely together they can hard-l- v
avoid a collision soon.
" Tbe World's New Orleans letter of tbe
7th states that a small body of Grierson's
cavalry, which was sent to reconnoiter in
the vicinity of Clin'on, came upon some
1,203 rebel cavalry. It is reported that
Captain Davis and thirty men were killed,
and forty taken prisoners, and sixty horses
captured by the rebels. The rest escaped
and returned to our army. It was leared
thecavalrv would follow and make a rnsh
on Baton Rouge, where our supplies are, and
a small force has been sent to protect them.
A dispatch, dated the morning of the
12th, from tbe headquarters of the Fifth
Army Corp?, states that troops and wagons
bad been passing there all night. 1 he
troops of the Fifth Corps are still guarding
the fords, with orders to be in readiness to
move at a moment's notice.
The Herald savp, editorially, that it is ev
ident that an active campaign is now in op-
eration on tbe Rappahannock. Harpor's
Ferry, the Shenandoah Vally and the upper
fords of the Fotorrac are points indicated by
recent rebel movements. Our army is also
changing its base, supplies being transported
from Acquia Creek to Alexandria.
Harbisbuco, Pesx.; June 15. The
Governor of Pennsylvania has issued a proc-
lamation saying:
The State is again threatened with inva-
sion, and the President has issued his proc-
lamation for 50,000 men from Pennsylvania
I now appeal to all citizens of Pennsylvania,
who will willingly defend their homes, to
rush in their might in this hour of peril. .
Tbe issue is one of preservation or de-
struction. That this is the purpose of tbe
enemy, who invade our border with all' tbe
strength they can command, is apparent. I,
therefore, call upon all capable of bearing
arms to enroll themselves, and to give aid
to the efforts to be put forth for the . salva-
tion of the commoi country.
WASHiNGTON.Juoe 15. The Richmond
aerutnei. 01 oiiyraay, says "tnere is not a
word i rom tne ooutn-wes- t. mere was
considerable excitement here yesterday,
over the news that the enemy was exhibit-
ing considerable force on the Peninsula, and
is advancing in a threatening manner.
"We learn that a column of 3,000 or 4.000
was encamped at Barboursville, New Kent
County,' Thursday night. Gunboats also
are reported in the James a Chickahomny.
Our troops have fallen back to avoid being
taken ia, tbe flank from the navigable
waters "
Chambebsbubq, June 15. Lt. Palmer,jast returned from Greencastle, had to fight
bis way out two miles this side of that place.
He reports that tbe enemy are advancing in
taree columns one toward Waynesboro
and Gettysburg, one direct to Chambers-bur- g,
and one toward Mercersburg and Cove
Mountains. It is not known whether they
will proceed in short columns or concen
trate. - (
( Baltimobe. June 15. The American's
special report from Harper's Ferry, eaytbat
ucueiui juiiroy succeaaeu u .tuiuj;
way through thcTrebel lines, and reach ed
there this a m .'after evacuating VVinchest
' the fighting, was very desperate, , We
repulsed tbe ehemy repeatedly with heavy
loss, but finally tbey wore heavily rein-
forced, and General Milroy read e his ar-
rangements on Sunday to abandon Winc-
hester,-, finding , that; the . rebels were en-
deavoring to closely Invest theJ place, He
lost some 2,000 men in killed, wounded
and prisoner, - ...... w . ,
Military movements are in progress to
check the rebel movement in this direction,
which it would not ba proper to particu-
larize. ' ' r'-"r-
Louisville. June 15. Captain Hare, of
the mounted Provost Guard, attacked Hire's
guerrillas at Wilson's Creek- near Boston,
Saturday, killing four,-- capturing five prison-
ers and 25 horses,1 with rifles jtni equip-
ments.- The rebels fled;'- - No Federal loss.
Washington, June 14. Upon receiving
intelligence of tbe piratical transactions on
the coast, the Navy Department promptly
dispatched vessels in pursuit of the pirates:
Four Vessels left New York on Saturday
night. Three sailed from Hampton Roads,
and these were to be followed on Sunday
by others. . ':
There is no truth in the report that Ad
miral Farragut is to be relieved from the
command of the Western Gulf Squadron.
The United States steamer Juniatta, on
the 23th ulL, captured the steamer Victoria,
of about one hundred tuns, ostensibly bound
to Matamoras. .'
Memphis, June 13. The steamer Hia-
watha has arrived from below with dates of
the 10th inst. Tbe situation at Vicksburg
is unchanged, except that our lines are daily
contracted. .
Tbe late raius improved the condition of
the army. About 6.000 of Kirby. Smith's
force were reported to have come up to
Washita River, and were making demon-
strations oa the Louisiana side of the river.
Our troops at Milliken.'s Bend bave been
reinfoiced. Johns'.ou is still receiviog rein-
forcements from the East, and preparing to
move forward.
Rebel Reports-Kir- by Smith In Possess-
ion of Milliken's Bend Vickaburg
News Morgan Going to Eastern Ken-
tucky.
MuBFREESBoao, June 14. Rebel papers
of the 10th give an account of Grierson's
raid on Clinton, La., on the 31, and says his
force was one thousaud. Rebel officer Lo-
gan is reported to bave driven Griorson six
miles, taking two guns and kit ling and cap-tar'n- g
thirty fi vo . men. Rsbel loss two
killed and several' wonnded. Rebel Jack-
son reports ars to the 8th inst. Reliable ru-
mors say that Kirby Smuh had taken Mili-ken- 's
Bend, and cut off Grant's supplies.
A courier, peported to bave arrived from
Vicksburg, says the rebels aro in good spir-
its. Tbe rebal loss is reported to have
been little over 500. Private dispatches t
the 8th say that Vickaburg is ail right, and
Kirby Smith is in possession, of Milliken's
Bend.
Mobile, June 9 The Spanish steamer
Sealer, from Havana for ' this port, was lost
in a storm; forty miles out, on the 26th ult.
Only four of her crew and passengers es-
caped. Among the latter is Colonel Sharpa,
of Buck tier's stiff. Her cargo was valued
at $500,000.
A letter rom Jackson, dated the 8th inst.
says that Genera! Grant was slowly ap-
proaching by parallels. lie is now four
hundred yards from the outer works. The
entire rebel loss GOO in the city: Jack-
son's cavalry had cut their way throug to
Vickaburg. There waa only one Yankee
gunboat left in Red River, owing to low
water..
Peraberton sends word to Johnston ' that
he could hold Vicksburg, telling him to
f.ake time in organizing hij force.
The Chattanoogo Rebel, of tbe 12th, has
nothing whatever from Vicksburg.
Col. Wilder returned yesterday from a
scouting expedition, bringing one hundred '
and fifty horses, fifty beef cattle, and twelve
prisoners. He killed fifty rebels.
The Chattanooga Rtbtl reports Morgan. gor
ing to Eastern Kentucky.
Stewart, of Tennessee, has been made a
Major General, and assigned to the com-- ..
maud of a division in Bragg's army, sta- -
tioned at Wartrace.
Army Movements in Baste rn Virginia.
New Yobk, June 14. The Herald's
Headquarters of the Army of the Potomac
dispatch of the 13th says, affairs are un-
changed. The enemv displays large-forc- e
in tbe vicinity, of Fredricksburg, but makes
no demonstration, except picket firing and
occasional artillery shots. Longstreet's and
Ewell's corps are near Culpepper, preparing
for a movement on our right. Firing was
heard in the direction of the United States
ford this morning. Another dispatch, da-
ted third army corps, 13, says: The move
ment of Xiee in the direction of Culpepper
bave been on a larger scale than was at first
supposed, embracing all his army, except
about 10,000. which remain opposite Fal-
mouth. No doubt Lee intends to risk ev
erything in a determined effort to cross the
Rappahannock and assume the offensive.
s Ferry correspondent of tbe Her
ald states, it is reported b' our cavalry that
a rebel force of infantry and cavalry passed
through rerry8viIio on Tuesday last, the
column occupying three hours and a half in
passing, lt is thought the rebels intend
moving into Western Virginia, where thev
will make a destructive and a bold raid, as
we are not prepared in that quarter. On
Thursday a batallion of Vermont cavalry
had abrit-- fightwith the rebels at Edward's
Ferry, and drove them back across the riv-
er, where they had. heavy infantry support.
.
:
New Yobk, June 14. The strike of the
Longshoremen has compolled Itbe Quarter-
master to employ deserters to load three
Government transports yesterday, who had
to be protected by a company of regulars.
A letter from the Red River states that a
portion of our gunboats are blockading the
mouths of the Red and Black Rivers, up
which
.
is known to be some twenty rebel
steamers; but few of them, however, are
properly manned or equipped.
Refugees from Alexandria state that the
rebels Alexandria on the day af
ter Banks withdrew.. Several parties of
blacks bave escaped in canoes and flats, and
some to our G an boats. - Tbey represent tbe
rebels as treating negroes with. horrible bar
barity,. running them dowa with .horses.
shooting them on the. road, 'and dragging
them with ropes tied to horses tails to jail,
which ' lb so .crowded with . blacks as to ba
unable to hold any more. Both whites and
blacks who showed any favor to the Union
forces have been arrested, and several shot.
paceph- -
Jelus from'Babia, 'Mav 16.; arrive d to dav.
er.MShe has on board the CsDtain and familv of
. ' . . . . .L t u Tt j ; T i w 'toe Dara. uoiogi acK. tne Uaptaiojana nis
wife of the ship iDnrcas- - PrinceJfjAp.tain
Peck of the ship Sea Lark, and Captain
Phillips Of tbe ship Dictator, all capture d
by rebel pirates. The British Bark Castor
arrived at Babia, from Liverpool, with a
cargo of coal and ammunition for the.pir'atesu
The pirate steamer tieorgia being in port
atthe time, the, authorities ordered both ut
of the' harbor, when she left-fo- r the south-
ward. .HC'.v EAVV VKV.'IS 'i..vf
-- Captain Phillips,' ojf.the-- Dictator, states
that on the 25th, in, latitude 25 degrees
40 minutes west, he w. as captured. ancL,
burned by the rebal pirate steamer Georgia.-- 1
tie was taken on board toe. ueorgia, .wnejj
Captain Maury steered for' the Island. of. 'Si.'
Vincent. Cape Deverdcs, where , he arrived
on the SOcb, but one Amerioaa man-of-w- ar
being teen in the hiabor..J Tjie . rbel put
on full speed for the southward and reached
Bahia on the 12th of May,'. where w.a Jardr
ed,...The,Georgia is a common iron-vesse- l,,
two hundred and twenty feet .long and th irty
feet beam, brig-rigge- fuli pbopj has a jvjry:
large smoke-stac- k, and is said to be able to
steam fourteen, miles an bou, but this : U
doubtful.; Most of his. craw were boys. -
The Steamer Ocean Queen from.A6pih-wal- l
9tb, arrived. She. had $315,000 in
treasure, tbe mails and, one hundred passen-
gers. .. ..- - :
Louisville, June 141 It is reported .that
our forces to-d- ay captured the band.' ,of guer-
rillas, wLich'coramitted depredation yester-
day near Elizabethtown, and, recovered all
the stolen Government horses except .
Lexington refugees from Mount Sterling
and Winchester, just arrived, report that.300
rebels, under Peter E verett, this' morning
attacked a part of the Fourteenth Kuptri jky
Cavalry on Slata Creek, east .of Mc Sterling,
A severe engagement ensued, which lasted
for about three hours, when our.for.cea com-
menced retreating slowly, fighting as they
withdrew. Reinforcements have been sept
them,-- . Federal Major Williams and Lieutl
Williams were wounded, the former in' the
thigh.'
. . .
; ' '
.
;: ."
Lasi eight the Lxingtow military (
arrested Captain Latsham'' bis
clerks, and Wilrnire, a contractor. - ..
Uarbisburq, June 14 Governor Curtio
has "issued a general ordur, stating "that
colored troops will be mustered into the ser-
vice of the United States, and forbidding
colored men frora leaving the State to join
or 'unizalions in. other States.- - ' '" .
HAB&iascBai June 15 The rebels en-
tered Chsmbertburg at 9 o'clock to-ni- ht.
Philadelphia, June 15. A dispatch
from Greencaitle, Penn., dated 10:30 this
morning, reports as follows: . .
'Our troops are now passing here in re-
treat from Hagerstown to Chambersburg.- -
Hgerstown has been evacuated, and .'ill the
rolling stock .of the railroad, and all the
stores have been removed. Rumor fixes the
rebel force at 10,000, but this is probably
exaggerated." . ,
Fp.edebicksbo-rg- , Jur.e 12. The enemy
have - now held their position this side.of
the river for one' week. Nothing has beon
done in the wf of fighting1, if we except
one or two artillery duels,'' and daiiy picket'
firing at Culpepper. Uir losses at Cu.! pep-
per on Tuesday were heavy, and ', among;
them were some of our best ofHjers.' Our
casualties Were 50 killed, ZOO wounded and
500 prisoners. Among the killed was Gen.
Wright. "' ' :
MrjBF&EKSBOBo, June 15. L'he Memphis
Appeal of the 1 1th says that Kirby. Smith
started up the Tensas list Thursday weak;
and that during, the absence of. Banks Le
could easily move from Upper Tensas to
Milliken's Bend,
New Yoek, June 16. The steamship
Scotia is below with dates to the 6lh.
A Suffolk correspondent states that Gen.,
Corcoran, with 12,000 men, left thereon the
12th for the direction of Black water. The
Rebel General Jenkins is at Franklin
with quite a force,' and. it is surmised that
that our troops are destined for there.
All our militia regiments are getting un
der arms at the city armories. Bells were
rung at midnight in Urooklin, calling out
minute men and regiments of that city to
assemble at 8 o'clock this morning. A large
number leave for Philadelphia this moru-in- g-
' "
.'
The . Baltimore American of Monday
says: ' .
The most reliable information we have
been able to obtain i3 to the following ef-
fect: An attack was mada on Saturday
morning on a small force of our men at
Perryville. under Gen. Mclteynolds, of
which the first Maryland Battery formed
a part. 'Tbey fell back before superior
numbers, and joined Gen. Milroy at Win-
chester, after a sharpe engagemaut, of which
the results are unknown.
"At the same time Winchester was at-
tacked in front from tbe south by a force re-
ported to be under command of the succes-
sor of Stonewall Jackson. The troops that
made the attack at Perry ville are reported
to be under command ot Gen. Trimble.
A third force after this encounter, are said
to have captured a detabhmeut of our ' men
at Bunker Hill, and then moved on. Mar-tinsbu- rg.
' " '' "
'
At 4 P. M. yesterday, they demanded
tho surrender of Martiusburg. "giving forty-fi- ve
minutes for tbe women and children to
leave the town. Gen. Tyler, who com-
mands at Martinsburg, refused to surrender,
and an artillery fight ensued at 7 15 P. M.
The wires were broken between . Harpers
s erry and Martinsburg, and what occured
alter that was not Known. a. cattle was
also in progress at Winchester, yesterday
Result unknown. j . ' '
Gen.'Milroy repulsed Ewell on Satur
day, and said he hold out until
ments reached him. " If unable to sustain
bis position, he would have to Fall back on
'
tbe line to Romney, as the Harpers Ferry
and Martinsburgjroads are held, bv the euer
my. Tbe estimates of the rebel" force in
the Valley are so wide' apart that thev form
no reliable data for any cdnclusion. " ,
No damage was done - to tha . Baltimore
and Ohio road as far as known. ' No cars or
locomotives on the . road are exposed , to
capture. Orders were sent to the - exposed
fronts yesterday, and no less than"70 loco-
motives and 1,300. cars were brought" to
BaJtimdretin, safety. As a precautionary
.,
measure do trains will be 'ran beocd Har-
pers Ferry forthe presenj, '
New. Yobs, Jane 16. It. is ascertained
that Hooker I et-tb- station, near Falmouth,
on the morning of tha" 14;h, and proceed
ed toward Dumfries, where there was a rest ?- -or me uignw r.any on Monday mornin,, Ctbey proceeded, on'theroad to Fairfa?
statidn I where ;they jpfobkbly i arrived onMonday nigbwv - '
PreviouBto the departure of Hooker' ths6th Cprps, which lay on both sides of tha
river Xelow Fredericksburg, proceeded
northward, and reached the vicinity atDumfries Sunday night.-Bel- l P.ini .Acquia Creek were evacuated, and all pah
Jic property "bad fbeen shipped or other."
auv4iu. lua cucuvo uoairoyeil were suchas were not worth removal. - Up to
our army-hel- d "the line of tha 'Rappahannock; from .' Banks to: Kelley".
Ford.-t.h- e tear being protected by sufHcient
ftroops to hold the enemy.at bay shoald ha
attempt to cross the river below. Oa San.day evening cannonadini was heard in thedirection of Thorou-hfar- e Gap; thought tobe an effort to crosa in "force.- -
:
,
,7; ' SECOND DISPATCH.
fur-Y0'J"""- '
l6-rIt-
; is ce'rUio.4 '
main portion of the army of th.Potomac havdretited from. tbe line of theKippahannock, movement rendered nec
eesary by that -- of tbe enemy. All ths
.wounded and sick; a large number - have 'been brought away and transferred to hospitala-i- o the vicinity of Washington. ThsBim't whereabouts of Gen'Lae is supposaj.to be Bearor at Thoroughfare Gap. ' .':
: HABBiiBtTBd, PA JuQe 16 Everything
is gloomy here. The indication's ara that
the Rebels will be rar. sight of here, by to-
morrow, and in th9 absence of troops to
stop the advance o the; Rebels,; the des-
truction of all bridges along the Susquehaa.
naa.is inevitable.;,-- , : :..,,,-- ' ......
As fast as troops' reach here they are seat
to the different- - fords on tha river whers
works &re baing constructed.
Tbe attempts to get troops from Wash-
ington bave failed, and all the energies of
the State must arresting
the progress of the Rebuls. a
There is no hope of saving the country
south of the Susquehanna. -
: PHiLADELPaiA. June 16.
. The Mayor has issued a proclamation in
view of the urgent necessity of instant ac-
tion to. protect capital, urging closing stores
and citizens counect themselves immed-
iately with existing military organizations
lor tbe defense of .the city. .
A LEJii iVIADDOX
OLD STAND ON WALL STREET.
mmm. old dhurbdn. liidjes
OLD AND. NEW HAMS, -
COUX.TRT PRODUCE AND A GENERAL
A SSOi TMES T OF FA MIL T AND BU-
SINESS fJONSVMPTlONS- - FOR CITY
AND COUNTRY
T MY OLD AND COMMISSION
' St.nd, embraemjr two large and e'ejant
three story stores on Wall Street, I corrtinue to
carry on. with increased stock and facilities, my
1ontre-itaMish.- business of furn':hinor Families
in City-am- i Comity, Farmers, Merchirnt nad all
othen, most of tho commodities con-
sumed in life, all which l am selling at th
most favorable rates for .cash or ciich country
produce as suits tiro market.' Thankful for thv
liberal patron a cjo so Ion? extended to ma in tha
past, and which has enabled me to offer greater
inducements to customer hereafter. I respec-
tfully solicit n continuance of their favors. Bs-lo- w
will toe, found advertisement of a few of my
.
pecia lilies; brrt it wotrM tittre trp a whole new-
spaper to eriumiTrerate all thn commodities of
?3ncral necessity which I habitually keep on
hand. Ko one can examine ray stock and go
away unsuited us to quality and price.
ALSX. MADDOX.
Old SUnd on Wall Street.
ifaysvlfle, July 17
"LD HAMS. ZOO two rear . old can- -Vy va..sed of a lot of some thousand of my
own curiug, atil' remainiug.for select- use. .
.
- ALEX. MATD0X.
"TEW HAMS. 500 canvassed Hams of1 my last year's enrinsr, sweet, sound, iu icy
and of unrivalled ilavor.
ALEX. MADDOX.
CHOICE IMPORTED FRENCHhave bonzht out John A. Coburn's
stock of choice Brandy selected by himself inFranco, si .superb article for Drns-aist- and Fam-ilies, very old- - : r : ALEX. MADDOX.
TOR AGE AND COMMISSION-lGoo- d-
aud t raduce for storage or sale always re--
ceived ou consignment on tho-mos- t moderate
rate, ALEX. MADDUX.
DRIED FRUITS Raisins. Apples andconstantly' on hand of tho bestquality - - - ALEX MADDOX.
OIDER VINEGAR The purest . Uidet
specially manufactured from thabest orchards expressly for my select customers.
ALEX MADDOX.
RYE Selected grain specially cleaned us afor Coffee. ALEX MADDOX
QHARCOAL- - --Always in full supply :ALEX MADDOX
SOAPS-Th- e best manufactured German,
country-mad- e, for washing clothes,
scrubbing, &o., aud choice toilet and perfumed
vaiictiesr
. ALEX. MADDOX
GOAL OIL The best Coal Oil for lamp
-
- ALEX. MADDOX.
GOOD XEVS
FOR THE PEOPLE:
PROMPTNESS MY MOTTO! ' '' -- ; '
(J.
"
.H' SATISFACTION MY ALVrj;
: IgE0. WTUDOR, ;
MAYS VILLE, - - - - KENTUCKY,
WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM,friends and t.h nnKHo that hahas just received another laree lot of STOV S,
HOLLOW WAKE.&O. -I also keep constantly on hand, anal M ANU
FACTUBE to OEDEB. all art.clcs in the line oi
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE.
JOBBING IN THIS LINE Done with jxxt- -
NESS AND D1EPATCU. :: ' ' -lPJease call and examine Goods and Prices
aa I ana confldent that I can give entire satisfac-
tion to all who may favor me with their patron
age. I am also selling tny of the ubove Good!
Lower than any other house in Maysvjlle.
UEO. W.JTIIDOR, "
v : '' ' --
"arknt St., bet. 2nd & 3rd Sts-- i : "
- ' next door to William Watklns.
Maysyiiia , June 19 lS62-l- y " . . , : , ..c'f
r. ., .. POCK JET BOOKS! , - ,
OF many kinds and style, for sale brio- ,
. 6EATON BBODKICK, ;V
may 23.,-- j , . ; Cor.. 2d ft Court Sts.
" ' POSTAL CURRENCY J: '
llTAGIO. BOOKS ; for above; also, somei.TjL' riew Blyles verv convenient at the ''., j it NEW- - .DKUG-- ' STOBB s
- , Cor. 2d & y6urt Sts. .
..'
'
' '
i"
..
a
